
Il 'býil voice, ibut she also l'lked the soft-
W no(te. Sýhe smiled at hima, but dlid
'Olt answer at once.

'WVhy should wo wait?" hoe asked
-ga5n-this time, as if ho was liait
£rald lie m.lght'have to wait a long
1 m e.

"Well," replied 'Peggy; "I should
eanIt ia littie tinie irsit, Max. There
irO sucli things, as clothes to bo got-
nd ail the rest of It. Thon youý
aLven't as-ked Papa!" She laughied
lerrily.

ý'I hope the Colonel will riot object,"
Lid Max.
'"Perhaps not," shE> said, and lauigl-

d uierrily again, as if bore was somie

Il riglit," sihe ad'ded. "Ho can deny
15 %eg nothing-not even you, Mr.
Iaxwell Hamilîton!"
"But wiien is it to be?" asked Max,

iVerting to the subject.
"In tliree or four months," she said.
', Wiatan eterniýty!" Max exclaimed.
"Be'sidés my ciothes which must lie

)V," Sald Peggy, becoming serious aUI
a Moment, "yo'u may have to go to

O'rmany, Max."'
Max hitd forgotten ail about It.
"Yos, tliat's true," lie said soberly.
'BY this time the taxi had reached
cl Willoiighbys' house in St. Anton's
ýOflue-bot1h thouglit the journey
Ld noyer been done In so miraculous-
short a time before.

Tbe 'Colonel and Mrs. Willoughiby
ýr*e at home, and they speedily heard
'w matters, stood. Colonel Wiiloughi-

ga)ve is consent willingly and
ýsed the loyers; 'Mrs. Willoughby
Is kind, but perchance thero may
Ve, lurked in bier mind 'the notion
1 t lierpretty Peggy miglit have mado
mioro brillian~t match. 'Stili she was
id o! Max Hamilton, and bel.ieved
't lie would make lier daugliter
PPY. She wonderod h'ow Captain
Illander would take, It when lie heard

Pegg9y's engagement; eie had
agIned thlat Peggy preferred hlm.
'It la the fortune of war," she said
'lierseif; "and Captain Hollander Is

ý he niesut that lie would have to
ir his dieuppointinent like a gallant
Ibrave man. No one ever denied
~Hollander was brave, 'but there
different kin'ds ouf bravery; It la
the cowardly type of muan tbat la

IIY dangerous.

IAX explained bis clrcuinstances
to Peggy's parents, and there
was Some talk of tlie marriage

ing- Place In the sprIng, but no date
fixed. The engagement, liowever,
to lie announced at once. It ap-

red In the 'TPost," indeed,, not on
Tiext day, but on that !oulowing,
Was Seen or heard ouf by ail the

'ids of PeggY anrd Max. The usual
gratulations were recelved by botli
ties, and everything for a few days
't as bapplly as the Proverbial
«dti ibell."1 Captain Hoflander,
'1if1 'the gaine as usual, called on;
WI]louaghibYe, and sald the proper

tg.
lirlng these few days the lovers
e Muc'h together, and certalnly
e noV less In love with eaci ýother.
dark fate of Sylvia Chas;e was a

nent S'ubjieet of conversation; tiey
'lot forget her ln the midst of their
ttbipýpless. Rather the con trary.
?egY, on1 being asked by Max-
estion, asdoed by ai] lovera o! eaeb
'r-.when aihe first knew tChat slio
di hlm, haii told hlmi how muoli lie
d, la the aingular way 1V came
It, to that traglo Incident.
t ODPeed. MY eyes, as It were,"
rezgy-and Max kissed the open-

'erefore Max was fot less eanuct,
raore, in hiq efforts Vo penetrate a

ikssecret. Hle had, however, to
1,t fihat hoe made no 1Drogres. Sup- V
ýen'dent Johnson told him that "for

Sbýelngz,"-Lbi,îs was a favourlte
o"1S'in o! that oflicer-noting w'

bad been heard o! "the man ln
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days 'does one interéstlng Idiome sup-
plant anotiher. As after the disclosure
that Miss C0hase had been In receipt of
tif ty pounds a month from somne un-
known source, no fre0h, news appeared
in the papors, ýbecauso these journais
cýould find nothing new-an excellent
reasori for their silence-to say about
'i, the public ceased to talli of It, and
-the dark mystery dropped ont of sighit
practloaily aitogether. WJ.thin a fort-
niglit, the tragedy was rememhered
'hy very few.

Anothor subject, liowever, fieldi the
,public .interest absoiibed in an almost
painful dogmee.

This was tihe rumoured sale o! the
'drawings ouf 'the new guný.

The short, but Important, article
which hati appeaired in "Thie Day" had
created an immense sensation, not only
in Great Britain and other parts of the
Britishi Elmpire, but ln ail parts o! t.he
globe. Thougli it was Impassible to
obtain absoiutoiy definite information
witi regardto these drawings, the Im-
pression was, universal that the Ger-
man Army diti have In their posses-
sion ahl that was necessai-y to enable
.them to construot similar cannon, and
theofore that Great BrItain liad mao
mcnaply of lt.

A L vr the country th-ere arase a
,gre clamour, a tremendous
outcry. How liad the Germans

prooured these drawlngs?
An inipenetrable reservo was main-

talned (by tie War Office; tt refused
to say <ne word about the matter. Had
Parliament been sitting, questions
would have been asked in ithe House,
and some sort af repiy miglit have
been forced frozu the, Min.lster for
'War, but -the session di'd not com-
mence till early In February.

One thing led to another. As 'Beau-
mont liad forseen, the agitation
against Germany increased in Eng-
land, whlie lu Germany a similar fer-
ment was at wor< wlth augmentlng
forces wîîth respect Voa Engiand. The
,tome of thse 'Press on, botli aides o! tie
North Sea became bitter and soon ai-
most tierce. Many predicted, thle
speedy outbreak oif wihat, would prob-
aibiy be the mosut terrible war lu his,
tory. So critical was the situation
ýthat Britishs journalista were privately
asked by their Government tu modify
the expressions of theïr opinions in
'tlieir newspapers.

On more tien one occasion Max had
been. aéked by 'lies editor lIf lie had
everythlng ready to go to sounepoint
ln or close ta Germany, andi Max ziad
anaiwered that lie was ready; lie liat
tolti lits sweeVheart <f these occasions,
and liad warned lier that lie miglit bie
dl'apa>tched at sunob short notice tint
lie mugit nort lie able ta see ber bie-
fore seittIng out. Thiis mhad given a
keener edge to their meetings andi
ýpartingo.

Andi se it happeued.
Some ten days after the murder o!

Sylvia Chiase, Beaumont gave Max lit
orders. Max liad gone to 'the office a-
wading lis arrivai with mach. Impati-
ence.

'*You wili leaive to-nuglit kor Luxem-
berg, IMax," lie said. "I have recelved
infornmRition from, a reilable source tiaI
G.erman y IB about forcibly to anex the
Grand Duchy of Luxemburg. Several
army corps are. Vo le mnarclied into It
from Treves andi .Motz. anti oif course
tis Luxemburgeols are nat lu a posi-
tion to niake any resistance. T'he ln-
tention o! Gel"many is te, Iolti It, and
verswe France, and Vlirough France

}reat Britain."
Max ieft for Paris In Vie evening.

(To bu Continused.)

Progressive.
A clergyman had tauglit an old man

n lis parlali te read, andi founti hlm
n apt pupil, Callng at the cottage
orne tisse after, lie founti only the
i!e at home.
"H-ow'a Jýohn ?" asked lie.
"He is well, thank you," salid bis

!Ife.
"How does lie get on witis his reati-

"NIceiy, sir."
"Ah! I suppose lie cas rea4 bis
ible consfostably now?"
"Bible, air! Biess you, lie was ouJt

f the Bible and inte the sportlng
apors long ago! "-Tt-Bits,
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